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Kelloggs Vital Question
I Answer That Puzzles Him

Question II is in evidence here that in 1879 a yocallecf trust
agreement was formed by you gentlemen Now tell me why was
that trust formed

Answer by John D Rockefeller It was made for the purpose
of holding for the benefit of these individuals for whom these inter-

ests
¬

had been cquirei the properties in the form that seemed the
most feasible

s
over the name of curly stockholders
In Standard Oil The IIt of 1ST2 It

developed Included UujjeiK Flnglor
Its H Vanderulll Hlciard Varlntf 0
Ft AVnrltiB ilJ several of the Iennls-
ylVBiiia Railroad oltlclnls who hail

E hen foremost In Conning tlio South
Impiovcmcnt Company which had
ben dissolved In li 72 because of
popular Indignation over tho discovery
In the Western oil fields of the fuel
that the concern meant to wipe out all
the Independent refiners

Kelloffiss effort Was plainly to show
h that the enlargement of Standard Oil

wns done In order to make room for
the men prominent In the South Im-

provement
¬

Company
Big Men Stockholders

Probing along Kellogg forced the wit-

ness
¬

cL to admit that besides Vanderhi
t Amasl Stone president of tlio Lake-

Shore Stillman Witt of the Big Tour
T P Handy also of the BIg Four
Ambrose M McGregor of the New
York Central and P U Votson also
referred to of the New York Central

t and later president of the Erie were all
c t stockholders In Standard Oil In IS2 or

In 1S75 or in the Intervening period j

Wasnt Mr Watson actually Inter-
ested

¬

f In the railroads when he went
Into Standard Oil

Isnt It true that wit the exception
of yourself and three others all tile
stockholders of the South linnrovcment-
Comjvany were railroad officials three
directors of the Lake Shore the Presl
dent of the Erie the President of the
New York Central the VicePresident
of the Pennsylvania and others In ¬

eluded And did not all these men
without exception subsequently take
stock In tile Standard Oil

I could not say 1 presume your
assertions are right

Kellogg called off a long list of firms
and Individual refiners and shippers
whose businesses had been absorbed by
Standard Oil during tl > period wlnjn
the Rockefellers were wiping out com-
petition

¬

I

An Industrial Tragedy
There must have been an Industrial

tragedy In every syllable but Mr i

icKptyler smiling blandly ner I-

bllnkod at the long gory record of com-
mercial scalps which he had hung from j

the ridge pole of the trust in those snn1
guinary later seventies and bloodthirsty-
early eighties-

lie
i

could remember some of the con-
cerns

i

he bought out Regardlm the
others he had no recollection Kellogg
harned Incidentally that between 1ST2
and 1S7G Rockefeller nbsorbe J twenty
five refineries In Cleveland alQne

Nowthen said Kellogg having cs-

tabllshed his foundation Isnt It true
that all of those plants were at once
abandoned and dismantled

J would not say that said 111
Rockefeller We shut down some and
ran others In connection with our own
works We made what seemed to be
the best disposition of them

Mr Rockefeller gracefully dodged the
issue by a sudden development of the I

uncertain lobe of his mind Through
Vfailure to remember bothersome detailshe likewise balked Mr Kclloggs effortsto wring the admission from him thatsimilar tactics were employed to de

celve the public after the Standard Oil
had gobbled the ChcsFCarley Company
of Uoulsvllle ICy which controlled tin

I Southern business and tile Imperial
Company whlrh hnd been powerful antipopular In the Western Pennsylvania
market

Did you buy the property of the Im
perlal Refining Company lox cash or
for Standard Oil Block

Mere Legal Dctalls
I I do not recall 1111 lhese legal details

1 dill not concern myself with them atthe time or Inci
Dill you get tne stock and property-

of till WardenFrew Company at Philudclphla or did ou mcrciy get the
trick 9

I should fay we got the stock prob-
ably answered Rockefeller V got
oil there Will to get

Then ho looked shockvd because the
crowd snickered at u reply that was so
unconsciously npt considering what
Standard oil wns doing about that time

Did you get a deed to tin property
In each of these purchases or did you
meiely take over the Hock and eon
tlnun to operate the plant under his
old management was a question to
which Mr Kellogg often wont back
Mr Rockefeller never could remember

Finally Iellogg put tins pertinent one
over

Isnt It trIte that you prompt y closed
j
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t bought II hostile or outlying terrtorle
ltch a Louisville Philadelphia Slid

PlttsburK
Once more Mr Rockefeller wouldnt

Ns sure of the exnct details of thesevarious transactions lacl of which had
competitor
marked the wiping of one lore

The Cnse of the Acme Co
rYou have testified hero reuiiMinK cer

lain concerns in Iennsjlvanln whichyou abiorbed anti which wero conooU
dated under the name of the Acme OilCompany Vas that Acme Company a
Standard Oil company

It was Standard Oil Interests wlifcl
operated In the Acme Oil Company
William G Rockefeller Mr John D-

Archbold Mr Warden Mr Pratt and
Mr Bennett nil directors of Standard
Oil were directors I think ot the
Acme

Do you recall Mr Archbolds testi-
mony

¬

before a Congressional committee
In 1ST9 when Jie awtfre under oath that
Standard Oil did not control the Acme
Corn itny

I do not
Have you never herrd or read that

on that 0Ia8101 Mr Archbold statedunder Acme was an independent eoppinx having no connection
or alliliatlon with Standard Oil

I cannot say
Well did Mr Archbold the

truth 111
I can only tell you what I remainber
Who controlled the Acme
I assume the directors of the Acme
In l lie far of what you have just

staled that Standard Oil interests were
behind the Acme do Ol now mean toswear that the Acme not controlled
by or nlHllated with the Standard

For the first time since he took thetand Mr Rockefeller showed actual un
easiness lie had dlTOveied that Kel ¬

egg was backing him Into a trap lhHlhe might either have to contradict
self or contradict John D Archibald his
fellow defendant In those proceedings

He nrtuallv stammered ns he tried tododge the point His pinkywhite cheeks
flushed and his long eloquent foretlnger
begun for once to wag uncertainly

Lawyers to the Rescue
Seeing their august clients plight his

corps of high priced lawyers came
charging upon Kelloggs tank with a
battalion tire of objections Interrup-
tions

¬

Control Is a legal phrase subject tomany couCtruct ions said John D Mil
burn the chief BIII Fox of the defenseCatching eagei the cue Air Rocke-
feller

¬

now made this answer
The whole thing Is a legal matter

Mr hellgl and I woull not undertake
to he but the trust-
buster broke In on him savagely

It is tip legal question Mr Rocke-
feller

¬

snapped Kellogg It Is a
business which any businca-
malt should understand

Well i great deal of time has
elapsed went on Mr Rockefeller I

assume Mr Archbohl meant that the
Stnndnrd Oil Company did not actually
own nny tock In the Acme Standard
Oil interests were os you might say
interested but an Individuals only
as Individual 1 should sny niter think-
ing

¬

It over
One by otto Mr Kellogg took up thepipe lines the warehouses the canneries-

and the locks which the Standard Oil
in of its grand universal
scheme of benevolent assimilation hail
swallowed whole bonconstrlctorllkeNot In u single Instance the wit-
ness

¬

recall the exact terms of transferHe was particularly hnzy regarding the
tOil of payment that wns madeHaving progressed tills far Mr Kel ¬

logg came to the question for which he
had been paving the way all morning

It Is In evidence he said thatIn 1S79 a socalled trust agreement was
formed by you gentlemen Now tell mewhy was that trust agreement formed

This li the exact phraseology of Mr
Hockefelerlthoughtfully

riply which he delivered
It wit made fur tie purpose of hold ¬

hog for the benefit of these Individuals
for whom these interests hal I can ac-
quired

¬

the pn peinli In the form that
rein tii the most feasible

Having iittcret somcllnl which no
liitdy could tind Rockefeller
leaned back In his rhalr nnd smiled gen

itlv with the air of out striving only to
plenie

A Poser for Kellogg
Ilease rend this reply saul Mr Kel-

logg
¬

to tlii stenographer r 1 confess I
do
means

not make 11 Rockefeller
Yes read I gain paid Mr Rocke-

feller kindly IJI poKlldy It will
seem cleaier to Mr Kellogg

It wns iiad again hut Kellogg still
looked puzzled

Very well then silil Kellogg who
ndvlsfd the trust agreement In IM-

Srlafler ind Dodd Made Trusi-
Mr Magler nndMr S C T VOIte

salo ltocbtfIi 1 kiwImatters alt so nothing to
do with It I very sorry tlmt 1 did
not nld In framing it

Why did F 1 Freeman sign the
FIOnt agn cment

wns a cashier and n trusted man
In 011 once hero In New York

dill he sign at nil 9 per
ilsted Mr Kellogg Wus he n stock
holder

Mr Mllhurn once more attempted tomy that ns Ii understood 1HSJ
agreement wa signed tint only by 111huh Standard Oil stockholders but
certain men chosen to represent other
stockholders nnd their powers
of attorney Mr Rockefeller was there-
by

¬

moved to remember that such wnn-
tl cnn

Then Mi Kellogg wanted to Dhow by
the terms if the printed iigs
thi Hock ill all Hie snialbd hepirnte-
rumvriih named In ihe isTIi agreement
were in 1sZileti the second agreement
leellpel1 held In the names of 111Stnndnrd Oil or by m
tually in the Imll v of tile hIS ittiitii
Oil Hifore I gt hits quenlon
fully built up the referef 11110 n n
cess fir luncheon tone of the
crowd presned forward anxious to henr
nnd nee ile rilt est ninn In tli world at-
ghort range

A oung Reporters Question
A young mal Kild tn binr

10 you k Mi K lufflkr that
a 5 a result of the voluntary losllmony
which you are IIMIV jsivlnj yo uhould
be entltlwl to Immunty In lbs event
that tile Uovornrnent brings crlmnal pro
coedliiK UM a result of tinno proceedr

Who do you represent 1 asked Mr-
Itoi kpffller

The idling man whispered the name
of a ur oklyii papr

My ctmployern ore anxious to know
IfluH > rU will tuy he midea

ui sriintlewan put nn urn about
the BfMhlyn reporter1 she ililr sitU

his cheek nltiHjst u ainn theplcil18 lie young nun face fairly
vhoutej in tie youths Ixrelan iir

Tell them I nm not
Then liti Slid laughing merrily at lit

litl1 JiltsHI Kellqgg Returns to Attack
i

aI tliim Sir Itockftfeller wil you
OuSt my miutluii said Mr Killogjc
al tIC tikiiiiIi of tl e ittternoon hefetfio-

nTle mnii named in II Iii iruui 4Kre
n cut nf IMC wie the uwnilu ii r ii lire
riuiiii tin1 hers u f iill tlln piopriileti
Id ltd In the tiukt Kgivunient r I

Iy not
In I Hul tie ultnemi-
Ah tie mmfei rd tlit wlillt I oil

4 I t III A III 11 IA II Mi- LIt I-

esl JX4t llltouu Qamlai 111iuon If It ta4
1 VT h1OV IsiaIr 14 uu bi H4
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Ings to time trustees of whom you were
oneThey did and we Issued to them
trust certificates so that each received
his just proportion of the whole In the
ratio of the value of the concern which
he owned or represented

Dont the hooks of the Standard
separately valued and trust certficateIamount issued by
of trustees

For ole reason Mr Rockefeller
wouldnt wer directly

He returned one of his evasive and
meaningless answers which sounded the
sainc whether recited backward or for-
ward

¬

You kept stock books showing the
number of certificates Issued and to
whom

I presume so
t i MI I Mc w n uno

I dont knov
Have you made any Inquiry regard

Ing their whereabouts
No I have been out of active busi-

ness
¬

for Ole time
Havent looked Into these mat-

ters
¬

lately
I have Not as thoroughly as I

should have don
The Government tried vainly last

year to get these hooks and failed
Have you ever ularrllt yoursulf with
the task of locate those
books

I have not I waR not the custodian
of those books at any time It was my
duty for a short time to sign the cer-
tificates

¬

That was nil
Will yoU now at my request cause

search to be male fur these missing
books showing reiord of these trust
certificates with the st k Journal

11 Mlfburn objected to the question
said he felt sure Mr Rockefeller

woold direct that such I search should
be made

Mr Rockefeller Will Oblige-
Mr Rockefeller sal lo would do any

thins m hs all Mr KtllOjB-
It has all along been content n of
the Government side that the thirty
nhl properties onl itpresenteil a to

I valuclon of fiTftrtuuM and that the
miferetuv let wient that sum and t1tot ii of STliOUjO or certificate is
wax an irtlucd and liftitious value pure
and smple-

Wflen wis th trust acrepn nt of-

Its asked Mr Kfllo g tak-
ing

¬1I11
In 12-

nlca
Why

use
Ohio

of I decision of tie Supremo

What hut 11 antfil when you dissolved
the triKt agreement

The stocks of the various concerns
were I1tlIIIh1 to lie holders of t lie-

eiztt ii 1 lcsitloii U

that jITect was ndnptMil by the Hoarof Trustee of win in J was the ¬

man unit I presume It wan carried out
Ue liquidated tie property In obedi-

ence to thl inundate of the court
Did trustees have anything to-

do with the various corporations In the
trust Igretnntl mainly otHcers of
the various subsidiary companies but-
In tin lldiildallon they acted merely
us trustees Naturally they rllnlnfItile shares of Mlocirto which

lit I I Pit ax otlicers aid stockholders of
the subsldlary companies I did not
I ers nally attend nny f the meetings
owl my memorv is faulty

After tho dissolution of the trust In
March lOo how many trust certifi-
cates

¬

won outstanding
The hooks would show that

The Books He Wants
Those are th very books Im titter

Mid Kellogg The trust was absolutely
dissolved was It not he went on

As fast as the various steps could ho
taliI KelipR ieid tiff tho list of names
if > Itl u Icm who veio credited with

sun i ng their tnixt certificates and
KM IOU n letuni their COIPRJQlllnl
hi n nf i it in the
piii1

Join 11 Roikcfeler headfd tho llbt
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which Rrotlier William llagneJueCIher lirewster Ilogt and 111
heirs of the Jennings estate ind of
Payne estate Kellogg wanli d to bin
out how the business wis itorganized-
ninl reaifwiiibleil the lnmln-

Mr
> <

Rockefeller couldnt say as to
tlmt lieinne he never attfidrd any
nwrtlrtss after the early tail of HM
itt4is ubout that lie said unit
he retired from active business affairs

Did you testify In til contempt pro-
ceedings

¬

brought by Ohio
against the Standard Oil In 1SJ

Yes I believe so As I recall the
proceedings took place him n com-
missioner

¬

at some hotel hell in New
York

Mr Kellogg read from the manu-
script

¬

of tockefellers testimony In the
I OS contempt proceedings showing
that Rockefeller hat tinted that tie
trustees had not the shares after
the trust dissolution of ls2 Along
here fnlnllnr hits custom whenever he
pot Mr Rockefeller never
answered any question without first
qualifying I-

tThousands of Shareholders
How many people were there in these

various companies
Several thousand I shou d Sit

There Wine a great iminy InoIJers-In the trust ngxement tenth
nil these different properties Their re-

lations remained undisturbed aCer JWi
providing tln > atlll pieserved t hold j

lwHVII you tetlfy In tho e 189S con-
tempt

¬

proeeeouiKs nega tilt n g omlttion among these vailoim citn PSI
Possibly

Mr Kellogg read morn the record of
the contenipt proccedlnirK to show that
Rockefeller that after the
dissolution al i llu oniitituint concerns
became independen of one another and
all soul cads 11 cinnjietitlon in-

till open lalktThat yild 11 Kellogg
euh company was se it rat and ioU

P ndent In ins maniKnim
I asrtumo so sale Mr Rockefeller

It has teen lon wince I was
j actively e4nnpcl with thoe matters
awl my be faulty

There came a time did there not
i when all the stock nf the HUmIpmiies was 1trlhlll17

State what time
I cannot recall the date
Do > ou mean that the Htnndanl 01of Ohio after 18M did iiiBlnef

pendently of 11 tie t mpanles
with which had formerly hen
nflllioted

I mean that thp varloun companies
belnif In the of the same people
who had always owned them
managed In the Interests of the best
resultfl

Was that what you meant when you I

told the authorities of Ohio that the
various concerns were being managed
separately and Independently

I rannot recall Just what 1 said
what I meant sits that a cotnpnny or

iganled under thus laws of the Stnte
Ohio was a oeparato Ohio liiHtltiitlon o

Rockefeller Avoids New Trap
I Mr KellugR plainly aimed to sow
that despite the order of thu Supreme
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Court of Ohio the Stimlnril Oil Trust
remained a trust with oniy a hire ioU
urinal prctonso of resolviiii it If hack
hut a tin orlt innl thntynlne on St it U cut
companies Hut wiUv Mr ItirkeMIer

he Irnppetl a nit invarlnkly-
vhPti Kellogg led him Into il pp water
In tiseil the nsitrtion thnt lit1 bind re
tired from the business us his life pre
soivor situ wltlitltto buoy him ip

ii back to the slinllius MrStoekcfillrji latter rtaj Icnorancp of a
tlvo liiKinj affaIrs tins fliv serving
him almost s well ns lute fnultv mern
ory had served him nt other perluas of
tin ffropsvxnmlnntln-

nevertlnp to tutu time of til Inception
anti development of the
systems ton ti sporting oil from tint
llelds to the la u centre und the sea-
board Mr Kellogg anted to know how
the St a tim id cattle to KO into pipe lines
Ir Hnllcfplr could not temeinber nt

recall a conversatioi
with 11 LnmlanIol the subject Hi
didnt know that the
Standard now controls 31 per cent of all
pipe lines running to tidewater end
took the news rrol Mr lIloI lIps
v 1th nn air of ulpr

At this Juncture It stated tIt as
Mr KellOKK could not tinlsh hit us

eanilnixtliin this nfurnoon nn ndjourn-
n itill mIght be tnlln If Mr Itoi Kefcllei
tel tiled

I am tilde to go on saul Mr Horke-
leller I it itt very anxious to fiirlhei
this work in t er > war and I am very
very tratelut thin I have ben able to
stick It out aH well an I have Im-

o Mr Kellogg Went ahead asked
the witness uihUt a great number of
pipe line operators It being the Infer-
ence

¬

that Itoekefeller had dune busi-
ness

¬

wit hull or most of them Mr-
Hockcfeller remembered sonnet of the
mines Others he could not lecull

At j ocloil tleferee Ferris ordered
in unUIII111 Mr Rockefeller wasnt

lawyers were It wua
stated tutu the rinsexamlnatlon would
probably last through the forenoon to-
morrow

¬

0
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THE BOSS AND i

HTAMMANY HALL

I 800 YEARS
OL

Idea Vas Caesars and
IRIS Vas the Old Roman

Prototype of Murphy

Alout lSOO years RIO Charles F Mur-

phy

¬

hail his prototype In Rome The
name of this ancient boss was CloJIus
unit unilcr his guidance anti with the
aid of Caesar Pompey anti Crasstis

titer Rrew up In Rome the first Taut
many halt orsonlratlon

That the methods of Tmnniany Hall

well In vogue In Rome a compartlvely
time after the bofilnplns of the

fhrlstlan era Is conclusively shown by
the Italian historian GURllelmo 1errcro
who Is nol in the United States for

11c-purpose of delivering a series of
tures Ferroro has created a furore In

I the world o letters Hi wiites history
In such I way that It Is titii lion u

I new angle
History says Fertero Is simply

ft rlcorl of human nature The ancients
Ut tie all Passion 5 ainhltl IIB let

mugs virtues tlnt ve lave The
men of 10welln ancient days wero like
the men In our times Attend-
ant conditions are dtcferrnt but the
ground work the human elmcm is In-
lang U and unchangeable

Was Caesars idea
I

If we are to accept the ItIncnrnu ton-lheorto which Kcrreio dos not
iBciibemcn like Richard Lloker and j
Charles F Murphy are spending their
tecond time on earth Thy were origi-
nally

¬

the politicians unit dlctalois of un
cent Rome born again to be the pollti

and dictators of modern New j

York How so many pf the Roman
bosses came to be relncarrated In Ire
arid Is 1 pluue of the uucstlon which

must be left to wise men for solution
Going back to Clodlus the Charles RMurphy of his time we fluid his workwas extremely coarse Mr Muiphy ex

j liiblts lore finesse more respect lor-
the conventions titan Clodius exercisednut Clodius got there Just the same
and In general luis onjanlzatlon was
formed and flourished along Tammany
Hall lines-

Coerars was the master mind that
conceived the first Tammany Hall
Clodius was the active Rome
was divided into districts as New York-
Is dividedtoday Each district hud a
leader

Laws Were passed or rather untie
j by Clodlus at Caesars dictation for the

purpose of placating the poor and se-
curing their Support The poor wore
allowed to draw grain from the Stale
gratuitously as a matter of right the
people were permitted the right of
peaceful assemblage on oil ordinary
days labor unions which had beer
persecuted previously were encouraged

Made Friends of Poor
Clodius until his organisation not only

professed great friendship for the poor
but gave open proot of It The poverty
stricken were assisted citing the linet
iht Tammany follows In pitying rents
for the dispossessed and paying fines
for petty offenders

On election day the Roman Tammany
Hill came out strong of ten
utre organized to march to the polU
antI the work of repeating was Uuubt
iess conducted then as skilfully unit Af ¬

fectively Hi It is today Cluduis tunic
is organization controlled the electionmachinery

Naturally Clodlun was a rich man His
und close underlings

waxed fat upon the honest ex-
tracted

¬

from the coffers of gar
The organization was all powerful while
It Insttd

In tune however Clodlut got his as
they cay at Tammany Hall There

i were reformeis In those tithes too
Also as In these safety lacer times
the leformeru were addicted to uhlsk
fTSKo as Ferrero shows ther Is noth ¬

tog new under the nun Muruhy the
Twentieth Century boss making andunmaking Judges couitruli rug nomlna
lions grabbing contracts looking out
for legislation which will make
the poor contented Is doing Just whai-
ClodiusI did In the Rome of the Caesars
Only Murphy does not lend desperate
gangs armet with bludgeons and dag
CIr polling places on election

I day for the lit IOhle of terrorizing the
opposition Clodius duel when the ether

was close and there was tellington lo be done

j Ask Your Doctor to Tell You About
the Greatest Known PurifierT-

rial Bottle

tOe
At All

Drug Stores
Your Home Is Not Clean
Unless You Disinfect Use

Powerful
Sonpolionou-

iEconomical
AntIseptic

WEST

Wf nllfmT

F SPECIALS
ENHEIMER

FOR BROS
Cabernet Claret Fine fftouueFor85 JYU IIONCalifornia lockExceptional red or white wines of guaranteed purity andpro ¬

duced In California at

1350 400 500 und 9550 per cnse 01 one dozen bottles
Port Sherry Malaga Madeira S

iVtfi iVBSMii Regularpr fish 1 25
SIOlvrAIS

HiMiCKV
HIIISIIKV nr low BIer hiohhir UI I tier iliilluuja I

1ltllll lit full i er
JIIIHTIK IIIW UlllhKKV ncr llll ItlOuf prr llullin V4OOTry Our Tonic Port
jt lives ueallli and slrenolbl Quart Bole 91 6 bottles lor 85

We have special facilities In our Mali Order which enable us lo
fill your orders promptly and with satisfaction Orders shipped out of town
Pure Culllornla Honey this stavons crop 6 Ibs lor 100

Flegenheimer Bros
261269 EIGHTH AVENUE near West 23d St N Y
102H tHrtnil Am l rlIIhM Hi SliY iITU Eltihi liar llrooklju N v-

71U1 lUnd A > r i N V loll MHrkrl blrrrl Nvwuib N J
A Url Illi li nth 6U ITO S rsank iye1 Jrr Ill N J-

AyI III JUutiailuo A st uror Johuua Uu 117 Main Mikri >
I 1tIbUrvmlw i or Iss Ay Ulon aIaliiujic Ilrd ilulxiUtu NT

a
j

ROUSEVftT SCORED

BY PRESBYTERIANS

At he weakly meeting lodny of the-
Pieshvterlntt Ministers Association INew York nnd Vicinity nt No
Fifth avenue a resolution wns adopted
protesting iiKiilnst the statement o f

President Roosevelt to the effect thai
a Catholic like nny other worthy citi-
zen

¬

was entitled to the votes of his
countrymen Tim resolution wns not
pass1 unnlilmously OWl I cc itt g votes
ngnlllPl It Secretary Henry
lepnlltJ 11 itsol ii t lou was ns fid ¬

Resolved That tho Presbyterian
Ministers Association of Null Yolk soil
Vicinity cordially Indorses the letter of
the XII York Lutheran Ministers to
President Hnosll1 anti sympathize
with thl1 against the
harl tu narrow bigotry by him

n guil bust nny who might refuse ti
vote for one who otherwise lit hnp
pena to serve some pnrtlculnr cieed

The letter of our Lutheran brethren
makes It very clear that the anti-
quated

¬

policy of the Vatican to thu
claim of supremacy In temporal things
a s In spiritual renders ttsa lii c

on putely patrlollc grounds t vote Into
hlKli otlHe any man who owes al-
legiance

¬

first to blue Pope and turn to
hit people

Signed lames n Steele S IThompson John Hir lupon
mlttee

SEVERE CASt Of

PSORIASIS CURtO

The Terrible Disease Spread Over

Body and Limbs One of Worst
Cases Doctor Ever SawIchec-
ConstantyDefed

USE OF CUTICURA MET
WITH PERFECT SUCCESS-

I
I was curl o psoriasis through

the Use Homedic
The terrible ehin e appeared or my j

arms and legs In small ml Fjviti unclor
the skin like blood blisters the size
cf a pinhead and it was constantly
IhrowinR tiff whito Hahs with I tir-
tiblo itching It tpiind until was
isoverod with It except my lace and
Sands I doctored with two of the
beet physician I could find i they
tonic not help me One of thorn
pronounced it one of I ho worst raic4

My mother save mo a
bottle of Cilticurn RoJent I did
not get much reiif from tho first
bottle but she urged mo to kicp co
taking it also using Cuticura Soap
and l lticur Ointment After a few
weeks somo Improvement to
I kept on usln all
aura Hcineditfl until about n year ago
I was entirely over it tumid have never
had any mure of tlu tioubh I am
turf that tho Ctitloura Itiiuedie cured
me for I etupped other leulcinei
after I befim with
always keep Cutieuri Soap and Oint-
ment in the hou o Inines L Mao
iiine flea 201 nuncllen N J Nov
25 und 2J 100-

7ECZEMA TWO YEARS
Speedily Cured by Cuticura

I For two years I Buffered with eratma
which broke out jli over itt body It
began with an mid kept me
awake at night 1 ritdevervtriiij that
Watt rncointiundc1 hut without results
unti I was advis to trv Cuticiira S ap-

Ointment Ilitf first week I began
to fee botttr In two inonthh tb < Itdnohad stosah an i Infore I uad
the Cuticura Hnnedics I was compltily
cured I would not bo without Cuticura
If it cost five dollars Jiiinns A Arrovr-
Brooklnnd D C Oct 0 and 21 1007

Complete Ejifrnal mil Internal Trutmrnt tot-
Cverv humor ol tarsal rLIIJt anil AUuUe ron
hind of CuHrura 125c to Okonfr the IKln-
Cuiicura nrt jio linn tlif Hum md oui
mars li wilvrnt Sr In the turn nt rtunoiau-
roalt1 illli 2e itt liii to Iurity tlp lilood
Ijld itrourhuut tV world rmiii urn it beta-
5irp Hot Iropa Iluftoti M-

K
a

fist CuUruri 10tus Uutui-

Tnido Mnrk
Special for ToDay the 23d

11ACm USIJT lOhiI 10c
ShEll Iililm chtlho 19c

f 20 bInd
CPflllltI lInSU 25cCIINTiilH ISUT Jousu
special tor ToMorrow the

24th
lINEAPILE ClmAU 10cIUI JOUSU-
c wninM oslHEI tIhIA l 15c

A1IHTrl > CIIIKO-
IVIKH 19c

I OJ klml-liHilllK
OhJfl

LUKAMKI-
WAIM1TH IOUMI-

1urk
I 30-

flWIM

lluw Hloiu open nunliiKii until 11
uLlnck All our moral ethic baturduy
etchings until 11 oclock
We deliver free imrchuma of one ilollnr
or omr n llntlery and uotli tJ
also all tlrouklya proper

HARCLAY-

Str

CcrWfil If WIt
29CORTLANDTST-

CorChurUiSl
PAIKROWiNASSAH

At Mall ParkstOrS
206BROA

Slip cover Co
131 WEST 23D St

SLIP COVERS
mart of brit
Tie la mu i

nliwln
90 yard Writs

man will till
It Munpled or

wUctantfrom a
orlment

269ri-
VKVIK-

CKHReupliolstering
Fly pieces compi i rOOVerftI wIth

heavy flnUhil with sIlknlran liii 11111 8
Inlne iiJtJidI OS 12frey In New JIT
Vurif lmrcukIn usil
Jrrrr City

L

c r
Removal Sa-
leCarpets

i

C

Rugs r
We must vacate within a short time

and to move goods quickly we offer our
entire stock at the following bargain
prices
CARPETS IDwire Tipcitr Druiitli

worth Sioo at DuC-

Alrainlltrl worth fl25
at from 75c to 97cW-

ilton VelTeti worth 5135
at Itom 75c 10 90c

lieu Body Lruiitli worth
f 165 at front 75c to f 133-

RUGSWilma

I

Vtlveli 9x12 worth 1675 I
52250 a

Royal W

worth i4oo0atflom2SOO to 2950
Willoni iijxtOb worth

350jat 2450
Btat Ucdy Uruul-s xl2 worth

3Ouu v 21 50

Best Body Bruueli bJxIOO
worth 2750 at 20 00

TopHI Ill usselt 9x-
1worttmIS50at SiO 0013 50

zoo Rugs made from remnants at less fthan Oust Br ng size wantel
f

14th StDobsons Filth Ave
Makers of Carpets for SO Y-

earsJGiSja

r-

W

<
I

ULEUANLE AND COMFORT
Ret Cross Mine miiUtmns may haveI

one ut ts feiuirev but Itie without-
the rest oneats uu ot its benefits 1

houtsiupf lasts pure sole Unnage-
flexihility specul construction in con-

nection
¬

with tibty designs ind lest j-

ashiiti ideas go tu nuke up t
Cross style cmt irt su aiuch de-

siredFCSth1

j-

13d

1S < Jt J

O i

Style No S1 > g
Lttjjs f a tc
LeatluT

1
11 u c e r

loU button U lot S

with br nvn sue1-

to
>

nul short ttia t

tip r

i it J 1 th
11

ntO t A 4-
e

j

tc4i
II tinJi-
i ii tl <iIdp I

fool 0 5

oa in New York exclmlvely at our
I

NINE BuST STORES J

WEST SID UROOKLVN-

fllli

1

Me 27lh St Bway bet Park and
Sth AIC 39ih St Ellery 1

I AST StilE Pulton Stopp Abr
inam Strau-

LiwyncarUreenAY
31 2dc

Ave lioih 5 rel FACrOHlES-
llo

t

cry near Ilroome ill519 Hail 72d St

rJf-

n I
ANDERSON

i inn
u ii PIANO 250411 tluutlily I

Every time we self the
ANDERSON we look ahead
The little profit on one sale
Joesnt amount to much We I
look forward to the time when
you will be so well pleased with
your ANDERSON that you
will tell your friends how happy
you are with the piano you pur
chased of us year before

As a statement of t
frtilh a considerable proportion-
of our present sales can bi traced
fo the words of praise from
nlemeij CI

tOlersrf
I ntXKJK

370
I

J
OIBX H

0 f-

i

1fiz1T
AMii on CIIEDIT-
UASVI g ca5 IVYMBVT-
Airnl0 LIs will cati K Utilrtd

L AM WATCH OIiMOJ-
DTl
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